ATTENTION

Subject: Submission of Registration Returns in respect of underage cases for the Academic Session 2019-20.

All the Heads of the affiliated Academic Institutions (Government/Private) of the Kashmir Division are hereby informed that the Registration Return cases in respect of on-roll students, for the Academic Session 2019-20, who could not submit their Registration Returns through Online mode as were falling under the category of "Underage", shall be deposited in the respective District/ Tehsil Offices of the BOS: latest by 15th October, 2020.

No claim, whatsoever, shall be accepted after the above notified last date on this score.

Important:
1. Students born by or before April,2008 are eligible for Age Relaxation as per governing provisions.
2. Documents (Original & Xerox) to be furnished in the concerned BOSE Office:
   a. Basic Application Form.
   b. Admission records of Primary- Middle- High Department.

No:-F(JSR/RR. UA)KD/20
Dated:-11th September, 2020

Copy to the:-
01. Joint Secretary, Examinations, Kashmir Division.
02. Joint Secretary, H&SS, J&KBOSE.
03. P.S. to the Secretary/ Chairman for information of the Secretary/ Chairman.
04. Information Officer, BOSE, Kashmir Division. He is requested to get the notice published in the leading local dailies for mass publicity.
05. Assistant Secretary, Registration, Kashmir Division for information and further necessary action. He is also requested to disseminate this notification to all Districts Tehsil Offices of the BOS.
06. All Assistant Secretaries of the District Tehsil Offices of the BOSE. They are informed to consolidate and transmit the cases to the Assistant Secretary, Registration within a weeks time positively.
07. Incharge H&SS wing for information and further necessary action.
08. Accounts Officer, Kashmir Division.
09. Notice Board Concerned file.